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CHAPTER XCVIII.
/1

4n ACT to erect Mi/ford township, in the
/ county of Somerset,into a s~parateelection

district,

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateaiid
HoztscofRcprcscntati’vesof the

C’ommonwealthofPcmisyl~iiania,iii GeneralAs-
~s’emblymet, and it is herebyenactedby thean-

‘I’he township~thori~yof the same, That from and afterthe
ofMilford, passi1u~of this act, the to~mshipof Milford
Somerset
county, to be in Somersetcounty, shall be a separatedee-
~ne1ectiondis~{j

0
fl district, andthe clcctdrs thereofshall hold

~~ç~jtl~eir generalelectionsat the housenow occu-
thehouse pied by John Gephart in Miiforcl tOWflShiI)

fJohnGe-
‘ aforesaid, any law to the contrary notwith~

~tanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the House of Represcntae-oes.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APrRovE~—Januarytheseventeenth,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Go’~,c,’,zor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsybocznia~

CHAPTER XCIX.

4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An
“ act, to erect thetown of Lebanon~in the
“ countyof Dauphin, into a borough.”

&ction 1. E it enactedby theSenaJeand
houseqf Rt~prcsentativesofthe

commonwealthofPenusyivauzia,in GeneralA.~-
sembfv
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sembly met, arni it is herebyenactedby the au
thority of the same, That from and after theTh~p~’Ivi1ege

of holdingpassingof this act, similar rights, privilegesf~irsgranted

and immunities as arenowexercisedholdento th~burge~.
set &c ofthe

and enjoyedby theburgesses,freeholdersandborough of
inhabitantsofthe borowdaofRcadin~,in andLebanon, andtimes of hold-
by the ninth sectrnn of the act, establishinging them.

thesaid borough, shall and may from hence-
forth be exercisedhokien and enjoyedbythe
burgesses,freeholders and inhabitantsof the
boroughof Lebanon,in the county of Dau-
~hin, andthe yearly fairs in tb~said borough.
of Lebanon, shall commenceon the fourth
Thursday, in the month of May, and on the
fourth Monday in the month of October, ix~
eachandevery year.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of theHouseofRepresentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of theSenate.

PP ROVED—January-the seventeenth,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER C.

4n ACT further to prolong the timefor erect-
ing a permanent Bridge over the rivet’
Schuylkili~,at Philadelphia.

Section 1. E it enactedby theSenateand
Houseof Representativesofthe

conzmonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly met, and it is herebyenactedby thean-

thorety


